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(S) When any jagirdar, zamfnddr or other person entitled to make an
application under this section is a minor, or of unsound mind, or an idiot,
such application may be made on his behalf by the guardian or other legal
curator of his person, or by the legally constituted administrator or manager
of his estate.
Order to	4. (1) When any such application is made by or on behalf of a, jagirdar
inquire,        or ^ person Wb0 would bo his sole hoir   if he then died, the Commissioner
shall direct an inquiry to be made by such officer, as he thinks fit, into the
nature and amount of such debts and liabilities,  and the sufficiency of the
debtor's property, whether moveable or immoveablc, to discharge the same.
(S) When such an application is made in any other cast*, it shall be in
the discretion of the Commissioner, subject to any general rules which may
from time to time be made by the Governor of Bombay in Council in this
behalf, either to reject such application, or to direct an inquiry to be made as
aforesaid,
J£ **"» o*&e*         l 5. (Jf) When the Commissioner has directed an inquiry under section 4,
on. ^ ma^ .f te fjkjjjjg fit> fm^her direct that, until he  dismisses the appb'oa-
tion or appoints an officer under section 7, sub-section (2), clause (/•), —
(a) all proceedings then pending in any Civil or Revenue Court or
Office in British India, in respect of any of the debts and
liabilities to which the debtor is subject, or which are charged on
the whole or any part of his inaraoveable property, shall be stayed,
and the operation of all processes, executions and attachments
then in force for, or in respect of, such debts and liabilities shall
be suspended ; and
(&) no fresh proceedings, processes, executions or attachments stall
be instituted in, or issued by, any Civil Court or Revenue
Court or Office in British India in respect of such debts and
liabilities,
8 [(9) Every direction given under sub-section (7) shall be deemed to
afford protection to sureties of the debtor as well as to the debtor himself,
unless in any case a surety has, by his bond, expressly accepted liability
thereunder in the event of an order being made in respect of the debtor's
property under section 7, sub-section (8), clause (<?).]
 *	S. 5 was te-n umbered s« 5 (1) by s. 3 of fclio Sfodh Incumbered JSftafes (Amendment)
Act, 1906 (2 of 1906), infra.
 *	?ub-s, (2) w**» inseited by ibid.

